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Reformation of legal fare system is not only coming down to fare type of legal 
charge, account means and adjusting of correlative judicial policies, but also coming 
down to the problem that how to rationalize courts’ finance system. Any reformation 
on this system, will bring domino offect on every tache, and will make far-reaching 
effect on courts’ judicial work and parties’ action. The “rules on paying of legal fare” 
makes a great change on intrinsic legal fare system, greatly reduces the paying 
standard of legal fare in the field of cases on the people’s livelihood, expands the 
scope of cases which are charged with pieces, regulates type of cases which should 
not be charged, enhances judicial assistance, effectively alleviates the burdens of 
parties, brings strong resound in society. But, with the implement of “game theory”, 
courts, especially grass roots courts are facing the phase that the number of cases 
growing by leaps and bounds, and under the pressure of expenses guarantee; to get rid 
of such a pretty pass, both courts and judges are in the wind of “playing chess”, which 
greatly do harm to the judicial function, the construction of judicial team and even the 
rights of parties. To find out the reasons of forward problem, penmen not only makes 
a deep and thorough compare between new and old legal fare systems, but also makes 
a deep analysis and reconsideration to the actual problem from the aspect of 
legislation system, finance function system, microcosmic construction of rules. 
Finally, on the base of observation and analysis, penmen puts forward the way of 
solving forward hardness and problem: to construct more reasonable legal fare system, 
on the advancing of the reformation of legal fare system, we should not only consider 
on the parties’ ability of affording the burden, to enhance the protection of parties’ 
basic right of appeal; but also should fully consider the justness of legislation, 
rationality of rules and validity of relative system, to insure the implement effect of 
such system. Thus, our legal fare system can reach the “win-win” effect on ensuring 
the plebs to access the justice successfully and good function of justice. 
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制改革的统一部署，国务院制定并于 2006 年 12 月 19 日颁布了《诉讼费用交纳



































法院办案经费日趋紧张。1989 年 6 月 29 日，最高人民法院审判委员会第 411 次
会议通过了《人民法院诉讼收费办法》（以下简称《收费办法》），进一步扩大了
收费的范围、提高了收费标准等。此后，各地法院逐渐暴露出了不同程度的不规








缺乏法律依据，其所依据的 1982 年《民事诉讼法（试行）》早已随着 1991 年《民
事诉讼法》的施行而废止，同时，1991 年《民事诉讼法》并未授权最高人民法


































④ 张榕.民事诉讼收费制度改革的理念及路径[J] .法律科学，2006，（1）：138. 
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